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Meet in Stadium 

Wednesday at 3 
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1heColle&e of the City of' New York 

NEW >fORK CITY, l\10NDAY, 111 A Y 24, 1926. 

,---------------------, 
First Annual College Sing 

to Be Held in Grellt Ball 

Wednesday Eve. at 8 

I 

PRICE FIVE CENTS 

THURSDAY OOCASION 
FOR UNVEILING OF 

LEWISOHN STATUE 

Plans for tCampus' Sing Completed; 
Hearty Response Accorded Contest 

VARSITY BALL TEAM 
DOWNS MANHATTAN 
NINE BY 7-1 OOUNT 

BAYER '27 SV-CCEEDS 
JACOBI '26 AS EDITOR; 

BERMAN BUS. MGR. 
------------------------® 

Presentation of Philanthro
Vist's Bust to Take Place 

in Stadium 

R.O.T.e. WILL BE REVIEVED 

All Seniors and R.O. T.C. Mem
bers Are Obliged to At

tend Exercises 

An unusual 'feature of the annual 
, Charter Day exerCises, which will be 

held this year on Thursday, May 27, 

will be the unveiling of a bust of 
our honorary alt~nus, Adolph Lew
i~iJhli. 

The unveiling will take place in 
the Lewisohn Stadium upon the com
pletion of the exercises in the Great 

RETIRING EDITOR Will Be Held in Great Hall 
on Wednesday Evening, 

May 26, at 8 P. M. 
Moder Twirls Well-Captain NEW CAMPUS EDITOR Association Accepts New Plan 

Final arrangements for the intra- Raskin and Dono Excell for Election and Depo- ~,' 
t B t sition of Editors munl Song Contest, schE:duled to a aU 

take place Wedn<:sd,ty evening, ~13y 4-1 
26 at eight p. m. in the Great H!lll HALSEY TO FACE RAMS CELEBRATE 19th BIRTHDA¥ '~~, 
have been completed, announces the ---- !i 
Executive Boa'rd of The C(I.mpU~, Pitches Last Game of His Sidney L. Jacobi '2!), Retiring \1 

I 
which is sponSlJring the big Sing. College Career Against Edi1:4tr, Is Elected Into ii 

The competition will be judged by Maroon Tomorrow Campus Association '~ 
,a committee of five, inclul'.ing Prof. ____ ~,",; 
Samuel A. Baldwin, Edward Wolm- , 
sley Stitt Jr., Cam~ Association Thll varsity ballteam entertained Bernard Ba~er '27 and Nathan , 1 
President, and Sidney L, Jacobi, edi- the Manhattan nine in the confines of Berman '27 have beel1 elected to the i 
tor of The Campus. the Lewisohn Stadium last Friday re~e~tive positions of editor-in-chieI ! 

Througb the courtesy of Dr. Fred- afte:rnoon and served it a 7-1 defeat. and business manager of 7'he C~mplJ8 1",1:' 
erick B. Robinson, The Campus has , hI' , , 
been fortunate in secnring two other ThiB was the tenth consecutive win fol' the coming term. Tee ectlOns , 1 

, were held at the nineteenth annunl l.' noted musicians to f.Ct as judges in that the Lavender has subjected the . 
banquet of the Ca'mpu8 AssociatIOn {' 

They are: Mr. George H. Gartlin, Artie Moder, tWirlinp; his last game 1'118 at the City College Club last ' 
addition to the three named above. GrC€n to in as many years. and the combined staffs of The C/lIm- 'll,' 

Director of Music in the public school 0'1. the season, pitched a fine brand of Thursday everiing. It was also an-
system; and Mr. James P. Dunn '03, hall, holding the hea'''Y-hitting Man- 1l0t:I1~ed at the meeting that the CMT!- F 
editor of the recently published hattan crew down to five hits, while 1'11.8 Association had adopted the riew~ " 

~~e 'exercises which were prepared Si~ney J,. Jacobi '26, retirin~ editor-

b th F 'It C "tt Cere in·chlef, who was elected mto the 
"Songs of C.C.N.Y.," the first of its his confreres pounded out eight. No plim of electing and deposing editors \, 
kind. two 01: the Green's hits were tallied '2'7 "-h h b of ThiJ Crt,npu8. Sidney L. Jacobi '26, '_,\', . I ff' d h' Bernard Bayer ".. 0 8S een , Dr. Robinson gracIOUS y 0 ere IS in an" one irining, whereas the home retiring editor, was "Ireted into tlJrJ ,{" 

. b .. • elected edito1;'-hi-chlef of The Camjllis 

~:~:~ ~r~~:r~~::s :r~heel~!m;:; te~~:e;i:~~u~:::/~~:~: !;::~~ for next timn. ______ me:e~,::~~P ;!y!~e h~so:~~. 'The Ii 

y e a~u y omml ee on -I ' . . 
Duinials, will commence at 10 a. !iI. Campus Assocl8tJon. 

, and will be attended by all members I 
"', ~e!~:r:~n~o~ ~~as:~~~:m~ll :~~':~~i COUNCIL DISOUSSES 

for these units will be held at 9 :45 ' 

a. m. All assilWcd studeilts who do FIJTURE OF DEBATE 
not report at the exercisl~s will bl~ 

intra-mUral song competition. Fiorenza was the first of the Visiting , W w 

TropIiiiis Displayed Today twirlers to take the mound. He re- 1'" 9 ,service ',8!I a writer of sports but , 
wth an r.bsence from each 

1Ir'i:~~-;i:'-:;'i~ "i\ihlcif"'they' ilre 'EmreniM, 
and in 
pended. 

which rEll.litatirms are SI1S-

to inaugurate tlhis year an annulW hurlers as the contest progressed. T' RAOK TEAld MEETS Cv'oUrt1lyPI'nUg8 cfaOpractll.htl.ees.PssHtn tewnOterYeedarCSft,llln_ j: 
P~ofessor ,William Guthrie, "w~o tired in the third frame after yield- later transferred to the news board. , • 

;l~~~-~o Ar~~'~~"Ibt~'~est in '~~i~~:t~~ ~~i:';~~P~ ~in sm~~a,:,!~~"'fnb:::~~:~ TEMPLE W'EDNESDA'Y '~~~::e'B=:: ;!r'a~~~ ~f':; -;~:-"ft~ 
Debating i\;rfj Considered ted the offer to act as chaIrman of field to relieve him, but tbe Green _ was appointed news editor in Jan" ' "I 

The Official Party, whicb will be 
composed of distinguished guests, of
ficiais, alumni, faculty and officers 
of the Cr llege, will assemble in the 
Lincoln ('Qrridor at 9 :33 a. m. The 
stage and' the front of the. Great 
HaU up to and including row H will 
be reserved for the OffiCial Party. 
Members of Sopb Skull and Lock 
and Key will act as usbers. 

The draping of fraterriity and so
ciety banners over the .front J:ails of 
the ba:!conies Will present a hnique 
spectacle to the observers At tbe 
completion of the exercises, the flags 
will lie carried to the Shd!um where 
they will be massed at the North 
entrance to await the passing of the 
Official Party. 

A delegation of students from 
Townsend Harris Hall will assemble 
in the balcony of the Great Hall at 
9:45 a. m. 

,At the conclusion of the exercises 
the eritire audience will assemble in 
the Stadium where a review of the 
R.O.T.C. unit will be tendered, after 
which the unveiling will take place. 

At 9:30 the Great Hall will be 
opened to all otber students wbo de
sire to attend tbe exercises. These 
stud'ents may occupy any vacant seat 
in the rear of row H. 

The names of Pincus Sober, Ar
thur Block and Jeromll Hyman were 
submitted to Professors Palmer and 
Mosher of the Public Speaking De
partment as logical speakers at tlill 
ceremonies. These three men were 
chosen at a meeting of representa
tives. About niDI! prpminent students 
ran for electioi:.. Sober a:iJd Block 
each receivJld eighteen votes, wbile 
Hyman re<!eived sixteen. 

Th athletic teams of the College 
win precede the 'lihe of marcR into 
the Stadium, Iii full iiniform and 
carrying full equipment. 

In case of inclement weather the 
exercises will be altered to the ex
tent that the atbletic teams will not 

:',d take part. 
A number of speciaily picked 

R.O.T.C. students Wiii aet as the 
.": President'S guard, being s~tioned at 
~: appropriate ilitervals along tbe line 

'Y- march. 
:l . 

at Meeting the evening. , leadel' experiericed no Detter fate. In uary, whert Jacobi wa$ advanced to ,,' ," " 
The four tr~,:phie9 t.0 be awar~ed 1i<'tbe three inilings that he curved thetn Dual Me~t with Pennsylvan- the post of managing editor; Later 

Plans for creating a greater inter
est in debating at the College were 
discussed and an attractive ol!tline of 
a program for that purpose w~s a
dopted at the meeting of the Debat
ing Coullcil, last Thur3day. 

Charles M. Shapiro '27, a member 
of the varsity team, was elected cap
tairi for the coming semester and 
Professor Schultz was elected coach 
of the team at this meeting. 

The Debating Council fe~ls that 
not enough interest is shown by the 
stu:I~nt~ in Debating and points to 
the rt>cent Roemer Prize Contest as 
one example. At th:lt extempcraroe
ous speaking contest only six men in 
the College contested for the grand 
prlze .)f $100, 

One feature of the newly planned 
program ~ll be two debating matches 
which Herbert Block, '27, manager of 
the debating team is' striving to se
cure with two southern Colleges. 
Block is also attempting to have the 
City College team participate in a 
debate over the radio soon. 

The Debating Council is also con
side~ing ent~ring the Coll~e debati!lg 
team to represent N. Y. III the CIty 
Leagu~ tOurnament in whi~h, Crane 
Coliege of Chicago and the College Qf 
Detroit are already entered. T~c, 
team winning this tournament WIll 

receive a \ handsome engraved silver 

cup. d 
Another idea discussed an a~ 

event which the Debating CouncJ! 
hopes wili take place in. t~e futu~, 
is an lritra-murai debfiting. tburn:
ment. According to plansl, a trop Y 
or some other reward ~I be awar~ed 
t<i tbe' winning club or fra~rnlt~. 
The DebatiDg Council believes an 
intra-mural contest would act as a 
g,reat stimulus to debating in the 

College., . . . d 
To promote forensic actiVItIes an 

to have same solid organizatio~ that 
will silpport and adVise debatmg at 
the Collegej ~lta Delta Epsilon, .8J! 
honQrary' fraternity was receI!tly or-

. ed All members of the Debat
gamz . of h r 
ing Councii and members t e va • 
sity and frosh debating teams are 

the winning teams ~ll be o~ dIsplay ;, he' iIllowed two bits; issued five ians Brings Season to In the term he undertook the duties, 
t~is morning !n Lincoln ?orndor. ~<!-, :~l\ts, and made tWo errors. Byrnes Close of inaiJaginl!' 'editor. 
,cause Qf th~ lack of a. SUItable ~bm~t was then sent in and pitched the rest Bayer is a member of the Soph 
on Friday, It was de.cI.d~ t0

4
walt. Uk, of tbe g",me,', making way in the ninth T' h L d .. tr k tp"m' will op- Skull. fte was an associate lIditol' 

L-f h b t t e pnzes ~ e aven e. ac." ' of the '25 MI'ke, and is' asSl·.ting iii til today '~ or~ ex I I mg, , . fora p'ilicb hitter. " ~ 
Th ' wards to be made arc pose the Temple University ru" nner~ drawl'ng up a new A. A. Conatitut, ion. e prize a , Wl'11 ,L_ ro~' The support afforded th(l ,Lavender , , ' 

as follow,~: Three cups "'" P • was altogether in harmony with this Wednesday at 3 p. m. in the N~than Berman, the new buSines~ 
t d t the three best teams ace Lewl'sohn Stadium. This dual meet manager, gained his expen,m;:v, by sen e 0 FI'rst Co'llege SI'rig' 'his excellent performance. The en- b' d 

d b b eb II will bring to a close the 1926 track two years service on the , 1lSme98 an. 
In addition to these valuable prizes; 'tire team playe. ang:u

p 
as. a , advertising staffs of Mercury. He ~t-

d' d ed best will also se- and dispensed WIth theIr scemmgly season. Thus far the College has tained the position of advertisin/f 
the tehm ~ J~ feg on a very large inevitable errors. Three double plays been vanquished by both Manhattan manager, on the comic, a~d served, bi 
cured tel rs t' ed sl'lver trophy' ml'ssed completion by only the slight- , 
han some y moun '., College and Fordham Uriiversity. a similar capacity on The Cann.pus 
Th' rize \ViiI become the permanent est fraction Qf an mstant. Ll'ttl'e I'S known of the capab" ilities for tile greater part of ~is i!Cmi!s'~. 

IS P • " f the fraternity Qr other Capte.irl Raskin and Dono excelled t· • d' S'd' L J " posses'lon 0 S N' k I of the Temp'le runn'ers sl'~e thl's I'S The re lrmg e Itpr, I, Hey, " ,a,-• .' . g the annual Contest on at the bat for the t. IC S uggers. ..~ C "'I' ed Ii Th 
group wmnm ' d fel t' . three the first year that the Pennsylvanians cobi, has been am lOt l'lt, e , 
an three occasions, which need not Bo}h connecte sa y WICC m.. , k Campus for four years. f13 W!W1 a' , 

y t" turns at bat. Freda was tlJ~ Vlsltors are compet." :with the College trac - m' em' ,L_r' o'f" the Debating' CodnelI' 
be consecu Ive. 'af' . f 'th th L vender "'" , 

The plan of The Campui.s to conduct best hitter with two.s eties m. our inen. Ho\ ", Wl e a during his entire st!lY at thej:::olleg~ •. 
an intra-mural Sung Contest is a chances to his credIt. .Rossl and inen show'!, ,great improvement Jacobi was a member of the fr"sh 

1 in the history of the CoI- Dunne performed the best m the field, daily, Coach', "~Kenzie is expectant track and cross-country team!!, .aiJ~, 
~ove. :i~g tried this year for the each l'~CGiving a goodly sbare of their of a victory. " . '1 :will enter Harry hiter became managel: of theyai'liity, ' 
fie:s~' time. It is planned to make t?is team's chances without any ~nisha~s. Smith and CyrlS Hoffman in both teams In both theSe sports.,' He~~8 
an annual affair at the College~ which Freda's double play, unass\St~ m the dashes, the 100 and 220. This aw-ardea majot and minor athletic h1~ 
should prove very popular, as bas the seventb was also a feature m the will be C,,'s first appearance since slgnia. He has been elected ari hort
been the case in many Co\1ege~, game. he pulled ;l tendon in the Manhattan ory member of the newly formed de" 
where the Sing has become a tradl' The Convent Avenue aggregation College mEOCt while running the hun- bating fraternity, Delta Delta ,Epsi-
tional affair. opened the day's scoring in the third dred. In the 440 Mac expects to on. Jacobi was chairman of the A. 

Glee Club Planned when it slammeq out four singles, enter John Levy, Elmer Lowe and I A. insignia committee, and is so,hior 
It is hoped that with the interest wbich accounted for two runs. Reich Harry Lazarus. Pincus Sober and editor of the '26 MicrocOSm. . 

al'Ousd in the songs of the Colle~e, waited the pitcher out and was re- Fred Kushnick will run in the 880. The plan under which Bayer was 
a very active Va.r.ity Glee Club WIll warded with' a free pass to the in- Tbe milers and two mijers of Temple selected, and which will govern al\ 
be formed, which will give ~egular itial sack. Rossi singled, advancing U. will find Richard Herr1nann, future elections, is: as follows: 
~oncerts, besides competing Wlth the Reich to second. Reich was then Lionel Barrow and George Cooper on DEPOSITION:. 
Clubs of other colleges. trapped between second and third, the starting line. In the hurdle races 1.. Directors can suspend an edi-

The Glee Clubs of Cornell, Har- ~ssi reacbing the keystone bag will appear George Schylinski, Ralph tor at any time but they ;pve up their 
'Vard, and Columbia are their most ac- whHc his team mate was being run Temple and Max Brummer.. right to remove an editor. 
tive non-athletic organizations, hav- down. Dono singled to left and took This meet will feature tbe last 2. Editors can be removed by a 
lng long schedules, calling, for tours second, while the foe were attempt;.. appearance of Captain Pincus Sober. two-thirds vote of the executive board 
in many cities, and for appearances ing in vairi to cut Rossi down at the Friday Pilikie will travel to Harvard and the Campu8 Association at a 
before the radio miC!'ophone. Colum- plate.. Packer hit to the p,iJ;ch,er and tl' compete in the outdoor intercol- joint meeting ·held for that purpose. 
bia's Glee Club performed on tll1e was retired at first. Hodesblatt legiates for tne half-mile honors. ELECTION: 
Capitol Theatre stage last night 8!1 an singled, scoring Dono. Raskin singled, 1. There sball first be a g!lneral 
experiment fer future concerts. advancing Hodesblatt to, ,sElcond, but Final Campus Out Thurs.; meeting of the Association arid ex-

C II Groups I d I cutive and asIiociate boards, at which Open to 0 ege Ephron .brought the round to a cos, e I' To Contain Exam Sche u e 
. th's first annu(ll time there will be iii free di8ctlssioti of Competition m I , on an infield Q1Jt. --+ . 

intra-mural Song Competition is.open Manhattan.mad~ a weak comeback The next and final issue of The candidates. 
te 't' SOCIeties 2. The Campus Asl'OClation shall to all classes, fra nil les, ' l"n' the 4~th, when it IIcored its lone CllIm ..... 8 for this term, the Charter 
II E cb ream lU, P- tben have an executive session and 

and cIub)i of the Co ege. a t t or tally. J. Cohalan was given a free Day Number, will be distributed elect to membership any graduating 
will consist of e;~ht men, an ~ e . pass ~o start the inning, and was sac- on Thul'Sday of tbls week, fnstead member of the staft'. 1'h_ newly 
a double quartette, Whibcll WI~ ~n! rificed to second by Byrnes. Dunne of Wednesday, the regular day of elected m~mbers shall tbereatrer par-
two songs, one of whic muS " was tbr' own,' out on an infield tap, but l·ssu'·nce. It win be a six page ' C 

II ' ,u ticipate in all proceedings. The ~m-
distinctive City Co' ege ~ng. the run' was destined to, s,co, J:e, for C. nnrilb..''', containin(. the schedule of It' tb ed'to 

f d song wm be '. PUB Assoc, iation, then e ec 9 e 1 r 
Tbe choice 0 a ~n. . . Cohalan doubled to the center field final examinations. ' (COntinued on Page 4) 

left to the team's dIscretion. It may (C, imtinued. on page 4) 
(Continued on P~ge 2) 
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fourth week In May. excepting the fourth week In Decem-
ber ... tho thIrd and fourth week In January. the first week 

Part I 

"Big Bill" Guthrie to Be Chair
man; Five Judges Pick 

Winners C. C. N. Y. vs N. Y Giants 
To the Editor of The Cam.pus: 

I want to take this opportunity to 
warmly thank yOU for your edit . I 
entitled "A New Club" which orla 
me t d t f b COlli· 

In ..... ebruary. and the IIrst week In April, by THE CAMPUS 
ABSOCIATIONl Inoorporated. at the College of tbe City of 

Came the dawn. "Light." I cried passionately. (Continued from Page 1) We lost :'gain. A week or so ago 
the College was defeated by the N. 
Y. Giants. No. not in baseball-in 
bridge whist. We were represented 
by Dr. and Mrs. Emory B. Lease. 
and the Giants by Mr. and Mrs. 
Christy Mathewson. The games took 
place at the latter's home. We are 
sorry to say that Dr. and Mrs Lease 
wiII never get their C. C. N. Y. let
ters with such poor wurk. Of course. 
we must remember that they were 
pitted against professionals. This. we 
may add, wiII disqualify them from 
further intercollegiate competition. 

NeW;·.J::t<,;c~~':n~t!:r.;':tot!df,}l:d f~~o~'f,~ ~~~~~~: .... _.WhICh 
tund llhall be UBE'd to ald. tOBter, maintain, promote, realize 
or encourace any aim wblch sball go towards tbe better
ment of College and student actlvltles_............... Tbls cor-

"No," whispered my mother, "it is the False Dawn; 
lights glow but to fade again." I did not heed; with 
a mighty flare of courage I shattered all filial bonds. 
and at a' single stride leaped from my fourth story 
window to find myself suddenly.projected into a series 
of serpentine streets. The morning mist embraced all 

n e ll103 avora Iy upon my let-
ter of ~ay 10. 1926 in Which I broach. 
ed the Idea of a club dedicated to th 
work of studying thoroughly the dif~ 
fel'ent phases of the war probl 
and. also. of fostering, through ch:~ 
nels of con,tmunication. a relationship 

pora41:>: ~~b:~~ft~nl:::!. fl;{ l'.']gt~' year by niall. Adver-
tiling rates may be had on application. Forms close tbe 
balf week preceding publication. Articles. manuscripts, etc .• 
Intended for publlcp.tlon must be In THE CAMPUS OFFICE. 
belore that date. 

be of any nature whatever, but pre
ferably, to be taken from the City 
College songbook. For those teams 
desiring piano accompaniment, The 
Campus has engaged Arnold Shaw. 
who has consented to play. In addi
tion, Professor Baldwin has consented 
to play several selections on the organ 
during intermissions. 

PrInted by: THE BAGNASCO PRINTING CO. 155 Wooster 
St.. New York City. Telepbone Spring 6612. 

. the landscape save for one 'Virtuous eledtric-~amp 
that gleamed with unimpaired chastity. 

of good wll.l and understanding bet
~ve~n American,. European. and As_ 
IatIC coIIege students. I am deeply 
pleased to note. that my proposal is 
also regarded In a 'Jery favorable 
hght by ~he students, as· evidenced 
by the varIOus appreciative letters ap_ 

College Oillce: Room 411. Main Building' 
Telephone: Edgecomb 8701 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 
Sidney L. Jacobi '26 ...... _ ............. _.... Editor-In-chIef 
Bernard Bay·er '27 ................................ Managing Editor 
Louis Rochmes '2" .................................... Sports Editor 
Natban Benr,,.n -27 ... _ .. _ ...... .Advertising Manager 

AS~OCIATE BOARD 
J Kenneth Ackley '27 Hyman Birnbaum '27 
IrvIng ZablodowSky '28 Matthew Mester '28 

NEWS BOARD 
Arnold Shukatott '29 Seymour Coben '29 
Abraham A. Birnbaum '29 Joseph J. Caputa '28 
William H. Shapiro '27 Bernard Eisenstein :28 
Frederick Bottsteln '29 Harris DavIs 30 

~~!!t~. ~E~:;:e;Z!Z9. SM;.'::'~I F&~~~ ::g 
Eugene Tuck '29 Nathan C. Stockhelm '30 
Na.than Wolfe '29 Henry Stanger '28 

Solomon L. Asch '23 
DavId Levowltz ~fJSi.NESS ... B.6.A:baft Photograpber 

Harry W. Scbwartz '28 .-........ Circulation Manager A 

~::be~tOIf.'ac;~n:ii· .. ;2ii··:::: ... ~.~~~· .... :.~rcs~~iioXc~~~~~~~ ... 
Maxwell Weinberg '27 Abner lIIorrl. ·'29 
David Belin '28 . Morris Kurzman '28 
Jacob M. Wllck '29 Benjamin J. Alpern '29 
Cyrus Hottman '28 WIlliam Brody '29 

183ue Editor ...... _.MATTHEW MESTER '28 

To Mr. Bayer. who at the beginning of 
next semester will care for this column and 
for the future policies of The Campus. we ex
tend our heartiest congratulations. Our fi
nancial duties we entrust to Mr. Berman. By 
the services of both these able men we feel 
assured the College and The Campus will 
profit. 

THE FIRST ANNUAL COLLEGE SING 

. A: fitting inauguration for Charter Day will 
be presented in the form of the First Ann?-al 
Sing of the College next Wednesday evemng 
'in the Great Hall. To insure the complete 
success of this inaugural and to show the nu
merous organizations that their vocal efforts 
of the evening and that their continual prac
tic!! for the past few weeks have not been 

l unavaHing of fellow student appreciation, 
it behooves the non-participants of the Sing 
to be in the auditorium on the appointed 
evening. 

It is interesting to note here what has hap
pened within recent ,years in the musical 
world of the College. Previously there ex
isted a glee club and an orchestra. These 
activities gradually lapsed and finally be
came extinct. The first musical venture 
came with the formation .of the R.O.T.e. 
band, which made rapid strides'. numbering 

'~now about sixty pieces. and which served the 
'." College well. Last year found the inception 

,- ~f a large group of embryo vocalists in the 
Deutsche Vere.in and at present this same 
gr()l1P has developed to such an extent that 
it is· J}rominent in the best musical circles. 
And now. under the leadership of several 
enthusiastic stUdents, plans have been pro
mulgated for and rapid headway is being 
made in the formation of a symphonic orches
tra. It is to be deplored that this most recent 
institution comes so late in the term but we 
hope that the beginning of the fall semester 
will find those now interested in the project 
returning to it with added zest. 

To cap these various musical successeJi 
comes the first College songfest which if suc
cessful-and we have. little doubt of it in 
consideration of the fifteen organizations 
whIch have already entered-will become a 
perennial institution. The sole judge of its 
final and co~plete .success is the stUdent 
body and it is to this end that all have been 
invited to attend. And since we have always 
agreed with that famous poet Who ll')ain
tained that "Music heard with you is more 
than music", the presence of your 'yOU' 
would not be amiss. 

"It's a lie! a vile lie!" and I rushed at her fran
tically. Sliding she slipped from my fingers like a rope 

of sand and became one with the ambient element. I 
walked three and one half paces forward. I heard a 
ghastly croak behind my ear. Looking forw~rd, I be
held perched upon a shingle, a raven, black as Styx. 
and from his crooked beak dropped the single word· 
"Leonore!" 

Large Crowd Expected 
A large number of visitors. faculty 

men. and others have been invited, 
so that stUdents who expect to attend 
are urged to be on hand before eight 
o'clock to secure choice seats. 

Competition shOUld be very keen. to 
judge by the en ~h usiastic response 
accorded to the Sing by the frater
nities and organizations of the Col
lege. 

pearing in The Campus Correspond_ 
As a mark of the,ir affection. the cnce of May 21. '26. , 

Student Council pr€llented President Pinally. the spirit which motiVatEd 
Finley with a beautiful bronze deSk! the recent referendum, has been cor_ 
set. rectly comprehended and unequivocal_ 

"No," I shouted frantically, my heart beating 
~gainst the bars of its cage. "No! Leonor·3, nevermore! 
Today I take the beauteous Edith to the Varsity Ex
cursion!" The raven grew pale at the thought and flut
tered off on a broken wing. I leaped joyously and lo! 
from the heavens came an angel bearing a pair of 
linen knickers, a white shirt. a blue coat, and a fifteen 
jewel Elgin wrist watch. "The appurtenances of a 
knight," she said sweetly and handed me the noble 
weeds of knighthood. In return with a sigh I gave her 
my night clothes. "Now for Edith," I whispered to 
myself lest anyone should overhear. Arrived at the 
damsel's palace. I shinnied up the wash-line pole. and 
drawing forth a golden harmonica strummed the 
strings lightly and sang, "Noble maiden. noble maiden. 

.. , I shaH dare the sea; if thou art with luncheon laden. 
come along with me." 

She heard and appeared clothed in white samite. 
mystic wonderful-a daughter of the gods. I sang, 
"Dost hear the rollicking note of the dove 1" "Don't 
be silly," she said impatiently. "Look, I've got lunch." 
"Ham 1" I que!\tioned with breathless anxiety. She 
drew herself up to her full height and flashed a north
ern light or two from her deep, soulful eyes, and 
proudly pronounced. "My name is Rosenbaum." I made 
a deep obeisance. Thereupon drawing a magic carpet 
from my vest. I waved to the first street car that 
passed. We clambered aboard. "She is. under four." 
I said to the conductor deceitfully. The beauteous 
Edith burned red under his Pompeian gaze. He winked 
to me I winked back at the same time handing him a 
lead quartL,·. After handing m" a nickel in pennies 
this noble gentleman winked again. In response I put 
my tongue in my cheek anll struck ten fingers up to 
my nose. "Belle Island 1" he asked. "Never mind. I'll 
push the button," and forthwith I Ruited the action to 
the word. 

Part II 

In entering its team in the Contest, 
the committee of the class of '29 
writes: "The 'Serenaders' of 1929' 
is not a new club formed for the pur. 
pose of representing the class in this 
contest but is an institution of the 
class ...... we intend to make a good 
showing in the Sing. and just watch 
OUr dust!" 

Over fifteen fraternities and a 
number of other groups have entered 
teams to compete for the prize troph
ies. All are especially requested to 

·appear in the Great Hall before 7:45 
p. m. in order to arrange the se

,quence in which the teams will sing. 
Many Entries Received 

The complete list of entries re-
'ceived up to and including Friday, 
are as follows: The Deutscher Verein. 
the Y. M. C. A., the Menorah Society, 
the classes of 1929 and 1936. and the 
Lavender Soccer Club. 

. ly defined. Today, 'it is recognized 
The income tax question has been that the students, in requesting the 

chosen for the coming debate bet- abolition of R. O. T. C., had been 
ween Phreno and Clio. looking. as they are even to this day, 

At the last meeting of the A. A. 
Executive Board it was enacted that 
a Graduate Advisory Committee be 
appointed. 

They Refuse. 
Having heard of our great prowess 

on the baIl field. both the Brooklyn 
College and the St. John's College 
teams refused to play us. Whereas it 
was raining in Brooklyn and whereas 
the Brooklyn College team thought 
t would rain here too, therefore they 

did not come, as one of our professors 
would say. Social duties prevented 
St. J()hn's from visiting us. We sur
mise they could not miss the Kaffee 
Kiatsch or the minstrel show which 
was being given by their Sewing 
Circle. 

In the presence of the swimming 
team last Friday. ex-manager ~tor
fer '11 presented Coach McKenzie 
with a beautiful stop-watch. 

1913 Smoker. 

above and beyond the mere recogni_ 
tion of this request .• The students 
h8\'e come to realize that the nohle 
and humane movement to ~liminate 
man's most sinister activity "War" 
must haVe the whole· hearted and 
earnest support of enlightened college 
men-if it is ever to be triumphant. 
If the world needs anything today, it 
is more active and spirited College 
men-whose minds are not warped by 
racial or national prejudices and 
whose souls are animated by high and 
righteous idealS-in 'this crusade 
against war. T'he Peace Club answers 
this vital need. 

I am happy beyond words in the 
rea-lization that the faculty's unfavor. 
able action on the referendum. has not 
dimmed the hope of the students or 
dampened their ardor. It is apparent 
that the referendum was but the 
crossing of the Rubicon, all those vot- . 
ing "yes" pledging themselves without 
mental reservation to the ennobling 
task of eliminating the institution Qf 
war. 

The fraternities which have thus 
far entered, are: Omega Pi Alpha, 
Lambda Mu. Delta Alpha, Delta Sig
ma Phi. Zeta Beta Tau, Alpha Mu 
Sigma. Sigma Omega Psi. Phi Kap
pa Delta. Delta Beta Phi, Sigma Al
pha Mu, Delta Kappa Epsilon. Tau 
Delta Phi. and Theta Alpha Phi. 

The members of the Deutscher 
Verein's jeam is composed of the fol. 
lowing: Cibulsky. Taub. Lifton, Pis. 
nack, Oppenheim. Koehler, Hoffstae-
der, and Numark. 

They wiII sing: "Gaudeamus 19i
tor", or a Viennese love song, en
titled, "Am Schliersee". 

Theta Alpha Phi's oe~et in-

A hundred or more loyal '1913' 
men were present at·the Class Smoker 
held at the College last Friday even
ing. Aroma Nicotania was the order 
of the daY-or rather. night; Indi
gestibles and Mollified Concoctions 
also figured prominently. But these 
were by no means all. H. Lipman, the 
celebrated vaudevDlian. left the fes
tive board of Clionia to entertain the 
smoker. His funny stories brought 
forth much laughter and his sleight 
of hand tricks much applause. W. 
Shapiro and S. Davis, in their imita
tions of "Some Dear Old Parties and 

I want to assure the student body 
that definite steps have already been 
initiated towards the organization of 
the Peace Club. The particulal\ obiect 
for which the club wiJI be formed is 
as follows. viz.: 

1. To discharge our duty to hum
anity by prom.oting, advancing and 
furthering the spirit of peace. . . 

A. By disseminating and dj,
tributing through written matter, and 
through forums information concern
ing the institution of war. toward 
the end of showing how the procure- . 
ment of peace and happiness-the aim 
of man--depends directly upon the 
practise of disputed international 
questions. 

cludes: Irving Packer, Murray 
Marker, Gus Packer, Maurice Jos
ephberg, Sam Aranson. Murray Feu
erstein, David Birnbaum, and How .. 
ard W. Fensterstock. 

We arrived at the pier. The sea moaned round with 
many voices; I moaned with a single voice for the 
two hundred and sev~nty pennies boatfare. At last 
like a great white guU came the boat churning the 
deep into so many quarts of buttermilk. "0 captain! 
my captain!" I shouted. The boat stopped. Swarth~ 
sailors bustled about nimbly; stokers cheered; the 
gangplank was lowered, and a thousand birds flocked 
above me. "Edith." I said magnanimously, "feed the 
pigeons." At the gangplank royalty awaited us. King 
Arthur and King Solomon advanced and presented us 
with two golden cuspidors. "You will need them;" 
they harmonized horribly, "the sea is rough." Next I 
cmhraced and kissed their wives, Helen and Norma 
respectively, at the same time glancing about the ship 
with the experienced eye of a sailor. AU was weather
tight. At that moment I resolved to dare the dread
ful voyage. "The starboard 1" I asked the captain 
phlegmatically. "All present and accounted for, sir." 

The Lavender Soccer Club has en
tered the following- combination: 
Jack Goldberg, Ike MiIIer, George 
Tepper. Lulu Rubin, Leo Bennett. Jo
seph Goldfein, Arti0 Rosenberg, and 
Salvatore Di Cappo. 

Men", actuaUy caused some men to 
forget thpir smoking. I. Greenberg, 
formerly known as "Kid Beethoven". 
furnished the Chords and Discords at 
the piano. But the climax of the 
evening was reached when he brought 
out his trained· "Carp", which, with 
its beautiful soprano-bass voice caus
ed many a youth to shed tears. It was 
long past twelve before the men re
luctantly departed. 

B. By discovering. if possible. 
the best instrument of international 
agreement. towards the end of show
ing how this instrument, whether a 
Federation or League of Nations or 
any other form of higher democrary, 
is implicit in our traditions, our pc!
itical ingtitutions, nnd the history of 
our country. 

"Hoist sails!" and then as an afterth{lught I added, 
"Send a. trus~y tar into the spy-glass to .Jook for 
bears." The spy-glass, by the way. is the deepest. 
darkest, and dir~iest section of the hold. Sails were 
hoisted and we whistled over the plumed sea before a. 
lusty gale. 

The above tale wiII be continued under any of the 
following conditions: 

I Provided we have student support. 
II Provided we get any more stray inspirations. 

in which case we shall conclude the narrative without 
giving a damn for student opinion. 

JBR.. 

New Rilling Made 
Relative to late entries. the Execu

tive Board of The Cmnpu8 has made 
a new ruling that any team not listed 
above may compete in the Song Con
test. by presenting a team on the 
floor of the Great Hall next Wed
nesday evening. They must. how
ever, notify the members of the at'
rangements committee before 7:35 p. 
m. on that evening, so that provision 
",;,i be made for their appearance on 
the program. 

Tc;ams that are desirous of enter
ing the song competition, but are 
hesitant in selecting a suitable Col
lege or optional song, are afforded an 
exceUent opportunity in the new City 
College Songbook for making satis
factory selections. 

C. By showing how an intense 
love for all-embracing governments is 
not incompatible with that natural· 

are not generally as well known. love for one's native country. 
such as: "Sing .C.C.N.Y.", "The City D. By effecting channels of 
College Song .... "Rah! Rah! C. c. N.I cornrnunication with the college stu
Y.", and a marching song entitled.' dents of the various countries, tow
"C.C.N.Y.... ards the end of promoting the closest 

In addition to these, there are fraternal feeling and the clearest 
about a dozen other inspiring tunes understanding of international af
which sing the praises of Lavender. fairs. 
Among this number are included 
some of the better known CoIIege 
songs, such as: "Black and Laven
der", "Alma Mater". and "Lavender. 
My Lavender". 

Also. "On the HiIIs of Old Man~ 
hattan", St. Nicholas Terrace". and 
"Urbs Coronata" by Professor Bald
win, which was written in 1909. 

E. By inculcating and encou
raging a knowledge, understanding. 
reverence of the spirit of brotherhood, 
to the end that all students may be
come mone imbued and inspired with 
a greater love and patriotism for a 
United World. Since organizations and reorganizations 

seem to be the order of the day, two activi
ties especially should have passing mention. 
The Peace Club for which temporary plans 
are being made is a most worthy prolect in 
behalf of which we would like to see every 
student enrolled. 

The other student activity to which we 
have reference is the Press Bureau. Under 

hands the bureau has placed itself 
already too great category of stUdent 

activities which because ·of inefficient and 
disinterested leadership are caused to lapse 
into insignificance. Should an able executive 
be chosen from the, present members of the 
board-and we can point to several""':'for the 
coming year we see no reason why the 
bureau cannot fare at least as well as those 
of but a year or two ago. 

The list of songs contained in this 
first edition includes a surprisingly 
large number of the favorites sung 
by college men wherever quartets. or 
octets, get together for a little 'har
many'. 

In a casual perusal of the "Songs 
of C.C.N.Y .... now selling at one dol
lar and a quarter at the bursar's of. 
fice, no less than seven songs were 
found mentioning "City CoUege" or 
"C.C.N.Y." in the title. 

These include SOme of the old tra
ditional song.! of the CoUege. which 

Fraternities and societies. or other 
groups, preparing their octettes £01' 

the coming Song Competition. are 
particularly urged to obtain copies 
of the City College SongbOOk. They 
will be found a great aid When prac
tising together, as all the songs are 
arranged for each of the vocal parts. 
and also set for ihe piano. The gold 
seal copies are priced at one dollar 

l'he actual organization of this club 
will not occur this term due to .th~ 
lateness of the year. However, th~ 
club will be organized immediately 
after the beginning of the new se;n
ester in September 1926. Those m
terested will kindly address me at 168 
Vernon Avenue, Brooklyn, before the 
close of the term. During the sum
mer I may be reached at Schild
kra~t'9 Pine Terrace Park Hotel, 
Highland Falls. New York. 

and thirty-five cents. 
HARRY HELLER. '27. 
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Frosh Bibles to Be Given 
Out Today in Concolrse 

'1M,S, WU;S ANNUAL 
'FRAT' TRACK MEET 

Copies of the 1926 edition of 
the College Handbook, popularly 

Sigma known as the Frosh Bible, will be 
given out today from 12 m. to 2 

. Phi Delta Pi and Phi 
Kappa Second 

With 23 p. m. in the Concourse. 

FROSH RACOUETMEN 
DEFEAT WASHINGTON 

Yearlings Beat Probable Schol
astic Champions, 4-1 Tak

ing All Singles Matches StUdents may receive books only 
on presentation of the stubs of last 

Alpha Mu Sigma captured the t~rm's "U" tickets. However, City Collegl"s freshmen tennis team 
Second Annual Interfraternity .Track special provision has been made crossed racquets with the netmen of 
Meet last Thursday afternoon with for members of the '30 class, who George Washington High School, the 

score of 33 1-2 points. Phi Delta may claim their books 'after 1 probabll' schulastic champions, and 
;i and Phi Sigma Kappa were tied o'clock from Benjamin F. Dane- beat them to the tunc of 4-1. at the 
with 23 points each. Fourth place man the business manager. Arrowhead Tennis Club, last' Thurs-
was taken by Theta Alpha Phi and day. 
Jifth by Alpha Beta Gamma. The George Washington' aggrega-

The following are the places of FRESHMEN IN FINAL tion has gone through its entire sea-
the other fraternities: Sigma Alpha sen without a single defeat, and its 

· Mu, sixth: Pi Gamma ,Alpha and MEET OF 'SEAS game with Evander Childs High 
Sigma Omega Psi tied for seventh: ON School will practically dl'Cide the 
Delta Alpha, ninth: Omega Pi Alpha, scholastic championship. This meet 
tenth: .Delta Sig"ma Phi and Phi and victory for the Lavender fresh, 
Delta Mu tied for eleventh: Lambda St. Johns to Furnish Oppo- clearly shows that the yearlings have 
Alpha Mu, thirteenth: Theta Delta sition for Last of Four a strong combination of racqud 
Ch'l and Phi Epsilon tied for four· E wielders. 

ngagements The frosh team is confident that if teenthj Phi Kappa Delta, sixteenth: 
Theta Beta Tau, seventeenth. return matches could be played with 

. The St. Johns College freshmen Berkeley-Irving and Evander Childs 
Phi Delta Pi garnered Its first five High School, thl' two team" that de-
. h B k b f will ring down the curtain for the pomts w en arc man, a mem er 0 • feated them, the results would be dif-

'.be freshman track team took first yearllllg trackm. en today in the final 
t f th fE'rent and entirely satisfactory to the 

in the 100 yard dash in 10 4-10 sec-i nwe 0 e .season. The. Lave.ndor St. Nicholas courtmen. The cubs are 
onds. McConell, Phi Sigma Kappa, I ~~hs are makl~g a determmed bid to right up to ferm and will, in all proll
took second and Moskowitz, Foran \oln, for by domg so, t~ey can secure ability, take over the twe remaining 
and Seitzer took the next three places. I an even break for their schedule of opponents, Concordia Preparatory 
Valentine, Phi Sigma Kappa, cap- four meets. School, in Bronxville, and the New 
tured first in the two-twenty with The exact pe.rsonnel of the Brook- York Military Academy, at Cornwall. 
Goldstein Murray Desman and llyn frosh is not known, but it is The matches with the Inwood play
:Bruckma~ trailing.' The 440 yard probable that they wil~ present their ers were all hotly contested, three of 
ron was won by Levy Alpha Mu usual strong aggregatIOn. For the the fiVe events going to three sets. 
Sig~a, in 54 seconds. T~bridy, Ras- College, Coach MacKenzie will d:- The first two singles were finished il' 
kin, Lerman and Miller took all the pend. upon the team he has used 1Il straight 8ets,and the third and fourtlt 

Students Asked to Wear 
Poppies on Charter Day 

Professor Holton asks that all 
City College stUdents wear poppies 
on Charter Day, May 27. Poppies 
will be sold by representatives of 
of every College fraternity whom 
Professor Holton wishes to see to
morrow at 1 .o'clock in the Mili
tary Science office. 

All funds received from the sale 
Qf poppi~s in the College will be 
used to d~corate the tomb-stones 
of the City College students who 
fe!l in the World War. 

Frat Swimming Meet 
Will Be Held June 3 

BRVMLEYS 
CLOTHES 

A NEW IDEA! 
College Clothes 
Exclusivelv at 

Record-Smashing Prices 

2-Pair Pants Suits 

$34~ $37~ 

I·Pair PantB Suit., $26.50 up 

BROMLEY'S CLOTHES 
6 East 46th Street 

817 Broadway 
177 Broadway 

PAGE THUll, 

WRIGlEYS 

P.K 
More 

for your 
money 

• • and 
thd beat Peppermint 

Chewing Sweet for '~ ,. any money UI ., 

RADIO 
Parts-Batteri_Recharginr 

AMERICAN ELECTRIC 
WIRELESS SUPPLY CO. 

501 West 140th Street 

.. I P' k' S b prevIOus engagements. I d the doubles team were r~mammg paces: m Ie 0 e:, ':8r- The usual sprint entry wiii consist p ayers, an 
llity t~ack cap.tam took fir~t m the of the newly elected leader, Les extended to three sets. 
h.~lf-mtle run m the slew time of 2 Barchman, and Greenberg. Bob Maur- Cy Klein, frosh captain and first 
mmutes, 16 second.s. He was .f,ollow- meyer has been runnin!!: well up with singles player, found Swaybill, the 

An Inter-Fraternity meet will be 
held at 12:05 o'clock, Thursday, June 
3, in the pool. All members of the 
luter-Fraternity Council are eligible 
to send representatives. The events 
will be those on regular inter-col
legiate progra1ns-a 5-yard swim, 
440-yard swim, a diving contest, a 
100-yard swim and a relay. A ban
ner will be given to the fraternity 
garnering the greatest amount of 
points. Each entrant will only be 
allowed to compete in one event be
sides the relay. No pledgees will be 
allowed to compete. Entries must be 
made either to Julian Cowen '27, 
Charles R<lthenberg '28 or Manager 
Benjamin F. Daneman '27 before 
June 1. Radford J. McCormick, var
sity swimming coach, will be the 
judge and will be assisted by Jack 
Rider and Harry Kaplin of the Hy
giene department. Hy Schecter, 
will also be one of the judges. 

Patronize (!!umpu.6 Advertisers 
d th I b G h - Inwood player, quite a stiff proposi-e across e . me y. OIC man, his opponents in the quarter-mile all 

Bch I Goodf d d B k tion, but he won .out at 6-3, 6--2 in oe er, . nen an lenstoc. season, a~d will try to break through 
The one mde run was captured fer his first victory today. The Lav- fine style. 

by Wolfe, Phi Delta Pi, in 5 minutes, ender freshmen have won two out of Crossing racquets with Roe, of 
47 d N If 0 Washington, Nat Birnbaum was ex-secon s. at We e, mega Pi three half-mile and mile races. In 
Al h tended to ·the limit to win both sets p a, took second, trailed by Cooper, the former, Lee Rossum has been run-
BI W at 8-6, 7-5. This mlltch was re-
. urn and ayne. Jerry Hyman, pre- ning in good ferm, while Hynes, 
d h .splendC)lt. with thrilling. volleys .... 

III ent of t e Student Council won Karp, and Lazarowitz have been con- pretty angling of shoOts, and a fine 
five points for his fraternity by tak- sistent scorers in th", longer distance. 
· generalship of the court. 
mg first in the ,two mile run. Sober Last Monday the two finished in a Jack Slonin lost his first set to 
and Fox took the remaining places. triple tie for first place against Mor- Oppenheim at 6--0, ibut came back hi 

Bolby, Phi Sigma Kappa, won the rio High School. the second set with a full command 
220 yard low hurdles trailed by Mc For the second time this season, of the court, and he won at 6-3. 

·Mann, Lowenstein. Sossman and Stan Frank and Jerry MacMahon The third set was carried to 6--4 in 
Packer. The shot put was captured will show their wares in the hurdle.~. Sionin's favor befere the match was 
by Elterich, Delta Alpha, by a heave In the previous meets these events over. Throughout the match, Slonin 
of 33 feet. Halpern, Stern and I. have generally been left off the pro- was hampered by a ~prained knee" 
Packer took second, third and fourth. gram by the opposing teams. In the sustained by a fall .earlier in the day. 

Rosen; Sigma Omega Psi, was vic- weights and broad jump, Capt. Bar- It shows much for his game spirit 
torious in the high jump with a leap I chman and Cohen are the main en- by his staying in the match, limping 
of 5 feet 3 inches. The other places I tries. For the high jump, . Cohen, I after the ball, and t.hen tinaily win-
were taken by Josephberg, Lower.- Barchmar. :!!ld Frank, arc aVllable. ning by taking two OT {ne thr(!e sds. 
stein, Kanstoren and Dorman. The Joe Yeckel has been vaulting around Dave Delman also wail extended to 
pole vault resulted in a tie bet.ween 10 feet all season, and with Barrh- three sets, and he finally triumphed 
Yockel, Alpha Beta Gamma and Gus man shourd score heavily for the over Michaels at 4-6, 6--3, 6-3. 
Packer, Theta Alpha Phi, when !l feet team in this event. Delman lost his first set and then 
6 inches was reached. Barckman cap. A large crowd is expected to 1;<>e came back into form winning the sec· 
tured his second first place in the the freshmen in their finals. The first ond ~nd !third. 
discus throw with a throw of 100 feet event will he called at 3:15 P. 1\1. Cy Brick and Nat Wolfe, the fresh: 
4 inches. Varcchrine, Lerner, Raskin by Manager Sid H. Licht. men doubles team, lost a long, hara 
and Tubridy captured the remaining match to Capes and Israel by 6-.2, 
places. Bolby won another five points I 5-7, 7-5. The frosh ~ame back .m 
for his fraternity by taking first in ST NICHOLAS TENNIS MEN the second set and took It after. ql1l~e 
the broad jump. '. '. a sharp tussle. They were leadmg m 

RADlO CLUB 
LORENZEN 

TROUNCE MANHATTAN 6 0 the third set at 4--0, when Wolfe 
• , - seemingly got ,a streak of inaccuracy 

ELECTS 
PRESIDENT 

____ and the school team ran the score up. 

Varsity Takes Every Event 
From Manhattan Without 

Any Difficulty 
Election of .officers for the com

ing season was held by the Radio 
Club at its last meeting, Thursday, 
May 20th. Robert Lorenzen was 
elected president, Ed Glaser, vice- The varsity tenn is team handed a 
president, Jot! Shoenbaum, secretary, pasting to the Manhatt81) College net
W men Wednesday, at the New York 

asserman, treasurer, and publicity Tennis Club Courts, taking all the 
manager, Milt Lowens. Therei ss also events, winning 6--0. 
a board of directors consisting of two Ct' "'k Rosenblatt defeated 
men Th L'I d L f ap am ,,,I e 
sky' ese are aw er an uso - Cuddy, of Manhattan, easily, e,'ell 

. I though he was extended to 8-6 to 
· The Radio Club has the distinc- win in the second set. He won the 
tt~n of possessing a fifty watt trans- first frame Vf!J1:y easily at 6--1, doing 
mltter, 2HJ, which, operating ell just about what he pleased to de. 
forty meters has successfully Jehnny Ruggles speedily and sim
"worked" England, France, Holland, ply took his match from Harrington 
Germany, Brazil, Honolulu, and at 6--2, 6-0. Ruggles ran right 
Austr~lia as well as practically every through Harrington taking his 
state 10 the U. S. Ben Schlacter was measure in record time. 
elected Chief Operator of this st1\tion. Vin Kleinfeld took over J. Sulzman 

The Radio Club intends to present at ('>--3, 6--4, and Charlie Oshman 
~ very active program for this com- beat M. Sulzman 6--2, 6---43. Both 
109 semester. Permission has been matches were taken witheut effert, 
receiVed from the Physics depart- the Terracemen taking an epportu
ment to use a laboratory f0r experi- nity to practice and perfect their 
mentation. shots while in activo competition. 

With such opportunities the future The Lavender first doubles team of 
of the Radio Club looks very bright. Sisselman and Parsont defeated Cud· 
'l1hose interested in radio are request- dy and Merrison in the most closely 
ed to watch the Club Bulletin Board contested meet .of the entire match, 

, for further announcements. winning at 6--4, 10-8. 

to win at 7-5. 

ED CLUB TO VISIT CLINIC 

The Education Club will yisit the 
Education Clinic in Townsend Harris 
Hall on Thursday, June 3, at 12i 
o"Jock. Permiesion of Dr. He~k
man to rgake the visit of inspectIOn 
was secu~ed by a committee of the 

club. .,. 
The members of the club Will as~ 

semble at the clinic and aiter a talk 
by Dr. Heckman, will return to the 
College to hear Professor Harry Allen 
Overstreet .speak on an educational 
topic. 

The Education Club will hold a! 
regular business. meeting this Wed· 
nesday at 1 o'clock in room 305. 

WANT'SU~D TAKERS I 
Those men intending to tryout r 

for the Business Board of The Cam
PU8 next tenn and who will be in 
the city this summer are urged to 
report to Nat Berman, business man· 
ager. for leads. Commission& wi~l be 
paid for ads solicited before next 
term. 

P. A. throws 
pipe-peeves 
for a loss 

At,i'D the bigger they are, the harder they faU, 
as Shakespeare or somebody said. You can 
prove this beyond question with a jimmy-pipe 
and a tidy' red tin of Prince Albert. Any time. 
Anywhere. As a matter of fact. tackling pipe
grouches is P. A.'s regular busmess. 

Cool and sweet and fragrant, P. A.'s wonder
ful smoke comes curling up the pipe-stem, 
filling your system with a new brand of pipe
pleasure. You smoke--and smile! For the first 
time in your life, you've found the one tobacco 
that scales to your blueprint of bliss. 

Slow or fast, no matter how you feed it, P. A. 
never bites your tongue or parches your throat. 
Those important items were taken car~ of in 
the original plans by the Prince Albert process. 
Get yourself a tidy red tin of this friendly tobacco 
today. 

PRIN&E ALBERT 
-no other tobacco is like ;I[ 

P. A.. II ,old rl'rryw!.n. , .. 
,idy ,..d lir." po,m4 IffJd hall .. 
"olln4 ,i,. Ir"midorl, ,,"4 
pound <J''111al •• lall humidor, 
wil' ,pon.~" mo;"."et' lOp. 
And til",..,. wi,,, .".ry hi' of 
bi,. lind I",reh ,.~mo.".d by 
,b. Princ. "'b." procell. 
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MANHATIAN BOWS TO 
VARSITY BALLTEAM 

BUSINESS MANAGER 

Moder's Pitching Is Prime 
Factor in ,7 to 1 

Victory. 

(Continued from Page 1) 

fence. Casey was thrown olit by 
Dono and the inning ended without 
further ado. 

A .series of walks, a hit, and an 
error brought four more runs home 

, in the .sixth for the College. Moder 
and ;Reich' were awarded transports 
to first. Rossi hit to the pitcher who 
threw Moder out at the hot corner. 
Reich and Rossi then staged a double 
steal, which proved unnecessary fQr 
Dono was walked a few seconds later. 
Packer then bunted and Smith threw 
the ball into right field, the three 

Nathan Berman '27, business man
ager of The Campus for the coming 
semester. 

runners counting and Packer pulling BAYER SUCCEEDS J:ACOBI; 
up at third. Rode.blatt sacrificed, BERMAN BUS. MANAGER 

bringing Packer in. 
but Ephron whiffed. 

Raskin singled, 

The Lavender's final tally was' ac
counted for in the seventh. After 
J~cobson fanned, Moder reached sec
ond on a duo of errors. Reich doubled, 
~coring Moder. Reich made third on 
a passed baIi. Ressi smacked a hot 
liner along the third base line, 
which Freda handily captured, and 
doubled up Reich who was heading 
for home. ' 

Plays Fordham' Tolilorrow 
The Lavender's schedule is now on 

the ver~e of completion. The St. 
Nick bailtossers \VIIi ring down thi: 
eurtain on the 1926 season tomorrow 
af,teruoon, when they engage the 
FordHam nine in the last game on 
their card. Fordham is undoubtedly 
the strongest metropolitan team, but 

(Continued from Page 1) 

for the coming semester. 
3. There shall ,then be a meeting 

of the executive and associate boards 
of The Campus, and if this meethig 
rejects the newly elected editor by ~ 
tW6-thirds vote, his election shall be 
again referred to the IAssociation. 
It ~il\ then require a four fIfths vote 
of the Association to make his elec
tion permanent. 

Bayer was the unal'imous choice of 
the t\im.pU8 Associatioli, and the ex
ecutive and associa~'! members of the 
undergraduate staff. 

Mr. Eldward W; Stitt; Jt. 'i3 lI!!tetl 
as toastmaster. for the evening. After 
the banquet, speeches were delivered 
by Messrs. Ogust and Stahl of the As
sociation, and by Jacobi, Bayer and 
Berman. 

I 
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MENORAH TO DANCE 
ATAYUKAHFESTIYAL 

To Be Held on S. S. Illinois 
Decoration Day Eve, 

May 29 

Many members of the MeJ\orah 
Society of the College are expected 
to attend a monster Spring Festival 
and Dance, to be held on the eve of 
Decoration Day, May 29, on board the 
S.S. Illin0is, docked at the foot of 
96th Street and Riverside Drive. 

The dance is being held under the 
auspices of the New York Ohapter 
of the Avukah, which has chapters 
in all the leading colleges and uni
versities throughout the world .. 

ENGINEERING STUDENTS 
VISIT NEW GAS PLAN'r 

The civil engineering students of 
the r.nllege visited the new plant of 
the Consolidated Gas Company, at 
Hunts Point, Bronx, Monday, May 17. 
The cost of construction of the new 
plant is twenty 'million dollars, and 
embodies such features as a sea wall, 
reinforced concrete building founda
tion for a large gas holder, and im 
unloading bridge With a capacity of 
200 tons per hour. 

'fhe activities of the intermediate 
students in civil, mechanical and 
electrical engineering, include as its 
latest fiel~ trip, a trip to Bethlehem, 
Penn., where a steel mill and a large 
cement manufacturing plant were 
visited. 

The mechanical students are visit
ing the Worthington ,Pump Co., at 
Harrison, N. J., this Monday. This 
shop practice class has had a rather 
interesting ane! instructing schedule 
this term under the leadership of 
Professor Bruckner. Their program 
this spring included the Kensington 

'Get Extra Credits at HODle-
. More than 450 courses in History, E~lish, Mathematics Chemist 

I 
Zoology, Modern Languages, Econorrucs, Philosophy, SoCiol ry, 

. 

are given by correspondence. Learn how the credit they Yi~etc., 
be applied on your college. program. Catalog describing COurses C:Y , 
furrushed on request. Wnte today. y, 

. . ~be mniber~itp of ctr:fJitago 
95 ELLIS HALL CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

A vukah is the Intercollegiate Zion
ist Federation, whose purposes are to 
encourage the spread of Zionism 
throughbut American colleges and 
universities. It also aims to foster 
a Wider study of the ancient H.ebrew 
classics and biblical li~rature, as well 
as to disseminate Hebrew cultural 
ideals among Jewish students. 

The New York chapter of the 
Avukah is concluding its season of 
activities with this big annual 
dllnce. It is also announced that re
cently arrived pictures portraying 
piilneer life and their work will be 
shown. 

Manufacturing Co., the De La I r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Vergne, Bossert Lumber, Otis Ele-

Dllnciiig Will be held until 3 a. m. 
with Ben Bernie's Royal Orchestra 
sup~lying the syncopati6n. Preced
ing the dance, short, spirited talks 
wIll be delivered by men pf.6fuineht 
in educational and Zionistic circles. 

vator, American Brass Wire Co., 
Packard Motor Co., and many others. 

I CLASSIFIED ADS 

LOST-Friday morning a Boston bag 
containing books and gym clothes 
at Locker 1716. Reward. Sidney 
Vernon No. 1716 

Tickets for this affair may be pro-
cured tiny hfte:rnooh this week ihll"'--------------, 
the Menorah alcove, from the presi
dent or any other ofliCers of the 
Menorah §ociety. 

The tickets are priced at one dol
lar and a half, if purchased at the 
dc,n. The Menorah is selling the, 
tickets at $1.25. '11he proceeds of 
the Festival and Dance Will go to-

W.G. GEETYlnc. 
DEVELOPING 

AND PRINTING 

K 0 D A K SUPPLIES 

CLEANLINESS 
cooperative organization like 

ours, cleanliness is a matter for both 

management and patron. 

A little thing like putting wast· papers 

in the proper receptacles, for example, 

mea~s a great deal. Thank you. 

J. H. HAMMOND 

-
'-wtih'Halsey Josephson on the mound; 

the Maroon batters are destined to 
encounter some of the best hurling 
they bave met with this season. 

wards the endowment and activi-
CdUNCIL PLANS FUTURE ties fund of the Hebrew University 

DEBATING ACTIVITIES of. Jerusalem. 
SODA WATER 

The tussle will begin at 3 :3(} as 
usual and a larg.e turnout ,is expected, 

(Continued from Page 1) 

for this is the last time Josephson eligibl~ for membership, which is also 
will pitch for the Lavender. extended to all alumni woo 'Jhave 

The box score of the Manhattan formdlly taken part in debating at 
.'., game follows: th\l College. A chal'ter of Delta Sig-

" \ rna Rho, an honorary hatiohai frl!-
, ·1 Manhsttan ternity is being formed. upoil grad~ 

• ".~: .\'1 AB. R. H. PO.A. E. uation, certain members of the var-

~ ; ,i'(,:~l '~ [~?a!;~:.:~:~:::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ :~~!;~a::~~~gea:U:::1 ::~I:~::: I"J "\"{"" ,.'fJ 
';~:i ~' ,"'~: ; q Smith, rf-p ....... _ ... 3 0 1 0 1 2 ed various methods and forms of de-
';~:i ~ i~:;hif :' Cronin, 1b ..... , ... _ .... 4 0 0 8 0 1 bate at the meeting, Thursday. It 
Ji'j t "'j" '.( , Hayes, cf ................ 4 0 1 0 0 0 was finally decided to continue With 

'rl: f '~!J r:' j' /i.r~o~a~~n:·~"::::::::::: ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~:a~~~~:n:::;;~e:t~:dj~ld~: !~~ "p~ .. ".1.. ' S· flO 0 0 0 0 

':j;{~ ;:J;~ )'l,~i' / !s::~~~~r~ .. :::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:a~~n;~:Vatt~;~!ef:~~::s~~ti~~~ 
·ii·,f· i ::~ll ; 'I> *Lombardy ..... _ ....... 1 0 (j 0 0 0 . , 
\ M: };;i\~ ~'W - - - - - - RtJCKES ADDRESSES BtO 
I"~ r,:lll;l. 30 1 5 24 11 41 CLUB ON TURTLE LIFE 

",/ .,·'.:.·:.',i\,f:."I.,',:. c. C. ~·B:R. H. PO.A. E. yr. Herbert ~uckes, professor of 

'~':Ih,': .,;~\~.:.;if":' ".','. ~:~:~r:scf":::=::::::::: ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~:::Y'I:~~r~:v1~!f:r~d~~g ':~~l~;~ 
. . . . Hodesblatt, c ........ 3 0 1 4 2 0 SOCiety last Thursday. Dr. Ruckes 

I; ... " •. ,.,., .. ~,'.:;~" .':;,:.:"" .••.•. ,,',:, ; .. ~ .... ':.~.,'?,:, .. :','; .. "~,.~,. ~,I\;f;~ .•..•.... ; " " ~~~~~~, I!b .. :::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~;~ ;:n~ll~~::i::a a:;l~ta~~edtu:;~: 
, I" :gl; " Ii!\ Jacobson, rf ............ 4 0 1 2 0 0 1me~ p~epar: th by nhim::I:- Th~ 
• "'iil"'~ Moder, p ....... _ ....... 3 1 () 0 4 0 spea er race e 1 e Isory Q 

.', I,i.:,? •... :~;·,:J;,.~.,l:t ',',' RReic~, 21
b
b ................ 24 12 11 9

4 
0
5 

00 ::~e g:~~~y o~o:~~tn::ta~~d a!e~c:i~:: -~ • , OSS1, ................ d I t f'ts h d b t . -t~' .r ,: " Starr, cf ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 c:::.opmen o. 1 ar ony ou er-

:;': !If,(I;li ;; --;; -; 27 15 ~ T.he speaker explained how the 
; i.:, ,:~ ! : r *Batted for Byrnes in the ninth. girdles supporting the limbs change 

" ::~ !' 'i~":, 1 to the interior of the body, a char-
: 1', I 111 <! 1'.(' Score by Innings acteristic found only among the 

'" '\,. k "t" < Manhattan ...... 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-1 turtles. Specimens were shown which 
'::' t' ~i'" ~ . C. C. N. Y ..... 0 0 2 0 0 4 1 0 x-7 illustrated the theory presented. He 

;. ~ ~I .>1),1 Z;' ~ \ 
.t.n ,.' .:.l:H t" :', " Two-base hits-Reich, C. Cohalan, also gave some interesting facts a-

<;¥ • Jacobson. Sacrifices-Stanton, Hodes- bout the Galapagos tortoise which is 

I : \ii,.;i4~1:) .' . ~jf£3. ;~~ ~:,g::~:i.:~=g~: ::: I 
,:j ~. : .' . i}' f'~\~{4J C. Cohalan, Dunne and Cronin (2); Irving Feldberg '26, presented a 
'i .~ '.:;~ ;;11 :Y;'''t Freda (una!lsisted). Struck out-B;r discourse on ,"Hydrogen Ion Concen-

j
. .\'!,,: 1'·' ·v' Fiorenze 2, Smith 4, Byrnes 2, Moder tration and Its Application in Bio-.' : ,1. 'il t '4. Bases on balls-Off Fiorenza 2, logy". A demonstration With all the 

.
' .f :,~;: -; ~: "'?, 'Smith 5, Byrnes 1, Moder 4. Hit by equipment necessary for determining 

" 

r<: :~,) ;"!, pitC'her-By Moder (CaSl!Y). Pru.:.;ed ion concentration accompanied the 

'.':~ .~ ~ r ~~,;,; 1 '<.~ ~~;;~ 5 ~~h~I~~3' i~~ings,H~:it~~ ~::~~~eH~h~~~u::~ e::~e~C;:i~:~ 
j '. '.'" .,.~, ~ .:,/ in 3 1.3., Byrnes 1 in 2. Utn,pires--'- termining this' factor, and gaVe a 

,AJ ,Meenan and Seixes. Time of game- cur!lOry pre~entation of the history 
'\. • I 2:20. this technique. 

MICROCOSM TO BE SOLD 
TO STUDENTS, JUNE 5 

The 1926 Microcosm Will be on 
sale Friday, Jurie is at $3.00 per copy. 
All those whose subscriptions \will 
not have been paid up by next Fri
day, will nilt receive their copies until 
payment qas been completed. u.p to 
the present time over 400 subscrip
tions have been received, and it is 
expected that the total sal~ Win ex
cee..:! 500 copies, according to Murray 
Saiken '26, business manager of the 
Microcosm. 

Have You Ever Been 
Down to 

THE GOODY SPOT 
Cor. 136 St. & Amsterdam Ave. 

LUNCHEONETTE 
and 

CONFECTIONARY 
"Sandwiches of Selections" 

"Make It Your Spot" 

The Luxenberg Tux. 
edo Is ample proof of 
the correctness in 
dothes-smart cut 
and excellent quality 
-that's something 
every man desires. 

Nat LUXENBERG 1I Bro. 
37 Union Square, Ne?, York 

a.- 1111"" ", ... SIt. 

B'way & 138th St. 

What Is 
A Life 
Underwriter ? 
Onewhoexecutesanddelivera 
a life Insurance policy. In 
other words, a person whose 
bilsiness It Is to offer the 
kri6Wri benefits cit life Insur
iince tolridlvidiilil., to corpor
ations, to parmershlpi, etc. 

But furthei-, the life uhder. 
Writer Iii one who must cOn
vince thoJe clients of the 
benefits offered. This means 
stimulating contact with hu
man character, arid with large 
affairs. Some underwriters 
prefer the game of character 
and deal mainly with indi
viduals. Others prefer affairs; 
to them is open the great field 
of business Insurance. 

Furtherinore, the huslneaa of 
life underwriting pays highly 
for initiative and ability. 

And still more, the life under
writer offets to hi. cliea:t a 
commodity whiCh has n'; risk 
In I~, doeS no~ deterior;ite, !Ind 
adds rio blirden of Dimtsl 
~orrv. tii~ life undehniter 
sella absolute security, the 
foundatloriofserenltyofmlnd. 

It Is ~ofth wlUle to think 
theae tlilnga over How and to 
reiiiecibc!r diem wheri; per. 
haps, you find yourself ~ong
IV placed In whatever bUsiness 
you may have chosen. 

Y Ott can obtafn COf\JidentIaI :n
/orrnacion from the Inquiry 
B""eau,John Hancock MIU1Ial 
Ufe Insurance Co., 197 C"'r
eridoiISr., Boston, Mass. r 

~o-
Lin INSURANCE COM 

- 8oftoM. _~cna 

ASnONOCowp~ &;.rS~Y .. .. 
lil BtisIne ... Uberil •• '0 Coin .... . 
Safe and Secure In Every Way. 

the baseball rlfue' Wore whiskers, 
and "Mob' the Umpire" was the 
national college yell, AnhellSe!-Busch 
was nationally known among' good 
fellows. 
And now, when we laugh if we win 
and grin if we loSe, and umpires need 
no bodyguards, 

ANHEUSER 

BUSCH 
(A-B) 

PALE DRY 
is the favored drink of college meo,; 
because, like the college man, Busch 
Pale Dry is a good mixer everywhere 
and every time. 

o 

Anheuser-Busch Ice & C. 5. Co., In~. 
Distributors NeVi York City, N. Y. 
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